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For the CAYMUNî OBÂPTSuAl&.
lu the rapi4 mrnaxh of evonts that

characterizes the last three decgdes,
thereaxefewperrsons-wlio canracaitthe
-contest 8hort, oharp and bitter, wWh
gre-w ont of the establishment of the
plegent Grand L-odge of Canadia. As
1 nay egy with Virgil's hero, "I1 was
a Part of it"~ far as bsing lu the
conIfidence QIf the leaders, =1& as there
are few of My coctemporaries of thût
Èglioq now Upon the - M1aonlu. stage of
g.ption, T propose to make up the first
ci. My nxonthly series for hbe4oiu.DU
Ç;ýàrsMAÂX ftom pereonaùnemories of
tlkat event. I will-not take the troigb1e
o! oNyerining the documents, but
dxa.w frein recQIlection. Tis mpay
jee to e few inaccuracies, but upon
the whéle my moemcry rettins qtiite
tenr'iously the eveuts of thirty yeara
a«o, bettez indeaid thau thoso o! more
rçcep.t ate..
. it-eaepot bp deuied by uny inieii
goikt rpade)r of isonie bistciry that
ecoe~sa o! the united. Grana Loadgo
09 E4nzlad torad lier colonial lodges
zt th@ peflioQ naiwd, vas hzardi, cola.,

anêraerul.Negleortr.as the bzzt
0bztCou!d bp zgid 0£ it; bt tyrauxiy
r-, = hn woril most ce nonly uçci by
the bretbren placedl in the dependant
position referre&l to. Among the

pleas for indepenaenoa made'by Wil.
aon iauid bis .adherents 1,854 ta 18ii8
were, r6fusal to supply them vAth
cextifica.tes even wheu the money had
been, sent toa London, intolorable -de.
lAYS iO, correspondence, COnteMptb.
nous silence at theli: complaiuts, eto.:
The brethren in London, were uander
the control, not-so mucIi of the.Gismi
Master or Deputy Grand Master au
the-Çrand Seoretary, aui aged brother,
infirm, negliont, if not incompetent,
wýho had long enjoyed the esmolu,«
nMents of the office, AUdI in cominon
witE the Er.glisb MasonEl of that dlay
held foreign frasonry in littIeTespect.
it was the aay of Grxand Beeretary ism
eveuin tis (3Quntry, the phenomenon
being preaeliteal ini many of oar Grand
Lodges of an officer elected to be
mersiy a salaeried cls-rL, yet assumaing
8nd holding firmly ail the reins of
govemrment, controfling the finances,
appom4tixig the comm tteosi andl elect.
ing the officers even the highest. A
curions history coulil be-müiten under
tbe ca-ptionWof Grand Secretnryism.

Frestnasonry lu canada, eÏý8ciaily
Upper Cauada, reas MZSe6ed Iargely
by the ludepercdent spfit of Ameriomn

of the membership of the lodges ras.
madle lu the adjacent States of New


